You may be eligible to get SAT or ACT test fees waived!

10th-12th grade students can earn final exam exemptions based on SAT & ACT scores

DID YOU KNOW?

- Many students take the SAT or ACT in the spring of their junior year and again in the fall of their senior year
- Most colleges have deadlines for submitting test scores so check their websites for information!
- 10th-12th grade students can earn final exam exemptions based on SAT & ACT scores
- You may be eligible to get SAT or ACT test fees waived!

Ask your counselor

SAT
satcollegeboard.org

Test Date & Location
Deadline to Register

August 27
Trinity High School

September 10
check SAT website

October 1
Trinity High School

October 22
check ACT website

November 5
Trinity High School

November 3
check SAT website

December 10
check ACT website

December 3
Trinity High School

February 11
check ACT website

March 11
February 28
check SAT website

April 15
check ACT website

May 6
April 25
check SAT website

June 10
check ACT website

June 3
May 23
check SAT website

July 15
check ACT website

ACT
actstudent.org

Test Date & Location
Deadline to Register

September 10
August 5
check ACT website

October 22
September 16
check ACT website

November 4
December 10
check ACT website

September 10
check SAT website

August 5

October 22
check ACT website

April 25
May 6
check SAT website

February 28
March 11
check ACT website

May 10
check ACT website

June 16
check ACT website

May 5

June 10
check ACT website

HEB is no longer an ACT testing site.

Many students take the SAT or ACT in the spring of their junior year and again in the fall of their senior year. Most colleges have deadlines for submitting test scores so check their websites for information! 10th-12th grade students can earn final exam exemptions based on SAT & ACT scores. You may be eligible to get SAT or ACT test fees waived. Ask your counselor.